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TtrF MldS IN CAPSUI..E

From the off,tce Ln tbe garden,
SPRINGTIME! AND GOD|SBI.IRSTOF BEAUIY! Accordlng to present-day
gpeclros-cip{ EABfg,
the "green PLanet" t vt&Thol-d. even rnore of BEAUTTand. natural resources than some
of
oq
planets.
Its roJ.Llng bills and. rolllcking
streaxlg noctr the oft-drab
Tl{loring
and' thankLess lluman Race that peoples lts surface.
Albelt that Race has now turst*op"n
neny, a secret of ficience, has becone gpfl+q regard.ing the Conquest of Spacel
and. rtd:ing
-on thls Planet ls many an ld.ealist,
rnffi-hero,
many an unsung nar:byr. But when irr"
tine has come that PLanet Earth has in her skiei "viil,tors
rgoil spac;;-1w[ose"ippuu"ances aceordlng "bo offieia}
statemerrt po6e "no threat to ouFTfireiy" )
*n"n fuose lg
P0wER ,}r o r 1 d.-over,ffiiF;ffi:fiFpirtng s u b J e c t 1 n t h e n e t h e ru a y t h e y a re t re a t"na
.

il1u.tmina'bl"aurr**ea
lo-roitef"ffi"
lgg
+ft it..begins to makesomeof the Planetts
beautiful.,"green

Planet" their bome, For ten years, aye, over centrrrles ulgone, these
"VisLtors" have been around. -- vtth poyef fu dlstroy
- but when have they ever used. it?
0b, Fear-rldden Hunanlty! - knowlng ffiorttngs
of the Ixrn of Attractlon
in ilre Labornot_in tle.?ga*r.or
in the Unlveree-l Perhaps not wtthout tnslght fra#
*95I:-Put
few. weLlknownr futuristlAElters
begun Eo-F;ffi
Planet iarth t'tbe trashcan of the solar
Systern." Amongthose r.rho "read.".ou-" skles, and. r,rho see ln them the potentiq,l
daglgg

l'1..11]n!urqr?n"..t."gxBrotherhood'thlsattituaehasbroughtasou1-cffif'u'y
threshing against the PLanetrs
gravity

laws of
that hold. them earthbound!'l,rrhat fienctlsh spirlt vould. ".14$" wtth rld.lcu-le the voLces of those who call out the Cospef-(itre
'lsooa neus"?) Wtrat dlabolleal powers r,rouLdmuffle so nomen'tous a, reveLatlon! -lf H o
ts lt that rlrants to perpetuate Earthts darkness and. ls,o.Latton and rlght at a tihew h e n the P1a nethastakensutcicla,Ist a t rd , lrit h ' ' u 1 t if rmo ; s ' ' d ra r. rilI-h e P re s 1 d ' e n t
of Brazllr more openmind.ed.
thdn most, has Just mad.eofflelal. pronouncenent regariling a
state3-y
sat,urn-Llke
$paee ship photographed Jan 16, Eriarne close ovlr Trinifuge lnii
dad' Isle anal wttneesed by over 100 awes'brucli Navy men. gut wlth gargantuan arrogance
there are WORLD
POIIEASthat thtnk to e-grtain ofl fron the }kesses tirefr very skies and.
vhat they holdl
Do egomaniacalmtscreffiriFto
batten do1aathe cgs1r,ioslifftrtey
themselves have found. and" flaunted. ttre secret of Free Energy whlch they see operating ln
our skies? -- Because of euelr worldwlde poJ.ley many r€searehers are knowing Jnaueea of
,'r im fiilAffi't{soul -- LLPrs EAR, turned. toward the br::eze, oft catches on it a ery
Effisick
for a I,anA f have never knom.
"r -l With the poet ttrese peopJ-epLne, "lvty splrtt
beats her mortal bars".'.
"f yearn to breathe the atr of heaven that often meets ne
hetre."..,.0ver the world the battle for IwFOBMATIOI{
ie now Q$! More and.more people
are beeomtng voc4lt
they are writlng thelr governments. th$ are knocking at the doore
of the U.N. @..tfre
spfrtt of Str Oalahad"rld.es the rlnd.s
- lt stalks through Worlcl.
Intriguesl
Those "baving ears" hear snelling the ery
gust
and faithfuf
tCnfeht of
"Oh
God.r-Rld'eon, the prlze ls near!",._.."For I Afpped.lnto- the future, far as hman eye
eould. see, Sau the vlslon of this Planet and the uonders that wotrlit le; FiIL the nar
tl'runs beat no longer and the battre flags were furled^
parLl;*i-;i
(ir*"""1
- in the
ancl the Brotherhood of World.g.tt
,r. r r r..Apologies to Tennyson.....

- 2?.c.ryq Mll $ Slren syetem urged for Dof,ene€lfarnlng hetre,.,.nA MmrorlaL $arrdenccmnof_9t?-te
ls proposed on Fa, Jlve. f,or Gen.Persbing. (strrnptonof NewAge.)
Pu."d
was4, nerd. its s?]|grg
utb anrual trtower $hotr..r.Contnghere soon, Selence classes vla TV."...
"IQ of colored ln echools here rtslng fast",,,d,C, school $upt foresees l0 no school
Yr for natlon'..,C_onLnghere, alr condttloned buses.,.,IIEslE; neu tJ mll $-ffipltal
Centerr-...rynE, new WaxrrorhsI'tuseun...COtlIIsG,"2 rill poputattoi by fatl"..,.pl"tig
of rockets by JUI{IOfi$!gggg1:.1{Ssr
man on cr'rrtchee cffutea to top lf uonumeot,.,.CoMING1n
groudoe;TF5'-ft
Bel"l
bower
for Fafb" ,..fl8R81 tre flgiit over changtng front of
9up1lo1
Capltol...cc,MINgr f'*lLseale Eearlng re butl"d,fug hetiBortE fn IJ.C....Nat Geo[rapirtc socy
se.lebrated' ?Oth btrtbd:*y' $tarted, wftb t6] merobere,now has over 2 nLlltonl
gpM.I.I'lE
- atgml8owered.wrlst ratch by Slgtn.n..EffitE1 ner,raddJng machlnel arld.to L m{L ln
eeconds.l::s$Et shoes utth uo tops, held on wlth idbeslve,
$30"..,.CC$IIN0,prospectl,ng for OIL tn Sahara Desert by Aner Corsn.,.HERs tank tbai can ralse a u].b.g& d.o a pday Job 1" 9'5minuteg....Ili{RE1 mater{al to folJ. nuur" g*["t"*tea
over aerlal weapons
lt absorbs tunoulseetqstead of *IlFc_llgg theu)....COMII{G tn Japan "peoplets car"r-Lo
-.

ft -+rlong;l+- fb wtd.e, ll* bl, $ff
Memory l'tacblne tbat can store up 35 niLLion
pieees of lufo....IIERE; tt8ttssla very cJ.ose to eLectrLc power thru controL of E-bonbtt.,.
cOMIl{Gef er Long, Iulonorall travelil,,..HE8E;
Comtunism Ls -glaq4g &enace says FBI chlef,.
...IlElREl on!-y..enoughcoal ln worrcl for l"oo pxsrr..HEREy wffiEouse
rorkr.ng on "revr.tamelting", por+del put Ln coiL reversing its d.ireettJn, teryl
!lon, caLlecL "leyitatton
5000 degr€€srr..OOMING;Aruy worklng on "Flying Jeep" no v'ings, no propellers, tas*a
bortzontaL rotors housed vlthtn lts ehassts, riees, d,escend.s-verttcally, ean inyead
uay dor'rnnarrow st'r,eets, .J.10 mpb. ,...I{8fi81 ra&io set slze of f,lashlighl,'bu]bp no
.connecting wlresr can be wonr Ln EAR,"...COMII{G,old. electrlc auto may ti on tbe way.back,
rnay be ans. to trafflc
& budget problerns, no hl-speed, no fires from gas, no nonoxld.e,
top speed 35 mphr charge battgry at bome - save z/S oi all costs not to mentl.on LMs.
OPENTNG
at Brusse3.s, "sxpo tS" (rirst !,Iorld.re Fair tn lp yrs) l+8 natlons have erected.
Russlars may outcLass U.S, hrarng sTAn,,,.itilRE, Solar lrurnaee, mass-pro:n""-2$^o19q",
ilarketed
by Amer Searchllght Corp,, rirowrted.on surp]-us mtJ-itary search91"."9 @8r 500,
Iights, temp up to SOOOd.egrees, suitable for eotleges, etc,...CO'IINOby pheinlx.Assn
of FomeBuild.ers, sol-ar heated. & cooled. homes A teSrOOO(elec controlled moblle louvers
wlll move wlth sun & seasons to trap & store suxlts ireat.) House deslgn r,roncontest
sponsored by Assn for AppJ-ied.Solar Energy.,.,IrlEREy move toward. re-brrif-diqg many of ,,
worldts ci"tLes, n$v d.or,mtom patterns eomlngr to flt ehg timeg
now ban
-.-sofrdfiffirope
6,u+,os1use etreetcars, ped,estrians may LI'rE, strotll
fewer comi:autersi have out:.ytng
parklng'...EERE; "Las! 2 yrs have been worst d.isaster yrs in history of Bed.Crois"(hurrlcanes, floods, etc.) g0lrffi{G,"Engts Duke of Bed.fora pUns }lud.ist bonventlon at',,loburn
$bbey" (funcls d.erlved. from it wl1l help save proper'ry)....HERE; new-type insulator "mtn-k", for spaee maehinesrgreat vatue agatnst lr.eat-in Spaee t,ra.ret.-.l.IiERE rotorcycle,
porta"ole rcopter, assembled.in J mln..,IlEtr{ErBiffup to put word. "PEAgBt''.on'eigmoney.
NEl,lS- Ilerer new mag SPACE,Ist prlntlng l00r00o eopies r vorr Braun & staff
-P{JBIISRING
behind. lt...ldew Mag I,II$DOI{,fi1.22 a cop}r..}Iev ivlag':I,s".,.,Adventists whose history
shows they "came_upthe hard way' sol-cl over 22 mil $$ vori:h of literature
1ast f,Trrrr
IIERE, new book "Bratnstonmlng", shows hors to run a Conference & get 6o to I00 Nir,^IIDF,AS
in 20 mlnutes..'JuEt out, "ProJect Satelli'be" by Britlsh rocketeer....Recorrroend.ed.
bookp
'Alone" by 4q Byrd - (The soul does someof its best growing r,rhenalone.)...N.y. Nat,
|-hQulrerr e/t9, hacl big artlele "Wash. Hldes Truth AUout Htying Saucers't, sa,ys A.F.
"knows", says fear of "Panic", I'Crisis in WalI st" & "Uproai ii organized Beligion"
keeps subject fron publl.c..,..Same id.eas only mueh MOR$OF It in book Jus.b,out, "UFOts
CONFIDENTIAL"
by McCoy & I,Iillianson - book asles "Who are the fmaster minds I who pass
dovm ordevs to preelilents, kings & statesnen as lf they were menial servants?"- i'Why
are people all over the world gathering together in the battle of the rsheep & the goatsl
$3.00 from EssenePress, Box 3l+33, Corpus Christi, Tex....Out in trng, "Seeret places of
the Lion, by Geo WiLlia;ason.,.Highly recormend.ed.,2 tapes froin A.G.Irj-ttrnar, Au Sable
Forks, N.Y.-"Van Tassel to Rotary Clubr"*h" &"Crisis in F.s.Research"l hr by comella.
Send tapes & matl costs.,,.Livewire
Doug Deang, head.N.y.Saucer Info B[rea*rira" lmitten
muslc to The Great Invocatlon, also has New Age Play read.y. COMIIdG,Jrd- Kinsey Booksays I in L0 Amer womenare pregnant before marriage....liar a6 Ine released. hooo word"primer" on Outer Space. Wants ALLto read. it,,.,AIP,R.0,
Reporter, Seattle, fold.s...
Journalr"zlo?
Bancroft,
Saginaw,
l4ieh.
Flying
Saucei
Re'rieirr Citade1, !,;3.75,
Wr"UFo
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SKYI{EI{S.
ord.er to t}re Anny & Navy
- "Att Ot'I F'08 TflE M00t{lu lke gave tbls off,tclal
m:r87.'
B mll $$ al.ready al].oted, for ii*
AII thatts need.ed, Hagan told U.F. is
tine'bo get the tlfard'oraret. LLP ashed Teleseterlng Mfg lrere re pqgJect 3'ABSIDStold trlck of orbltlng & telemetening the MOOI$
1e onJ,y one of stepptng up the poffer,
satelLltes bave gtven us know-bow. Ab Cape CanaveraL, worldts largest proving ground.,
itrs called "Moon fever.tt ttWe're ready to 99 down bere'* ss,lcl officer at TH0RproJect - enough thrust to brldge the 2401000 n{ gap and guldance to thoner lt - L0 hr
splash red dye on.l"lpon for R*ssia to seel (Itrat would require
Jobr-thatts al-Il--muld
6 mil cublc ft, estlmates U. of Cal,phyolciet.)...
$huttLe Servlce Tffioon forecast
Ln L2 yrpl..."U.S has set t€Sg! $g!g for manned.satellite!"
- "Life in Space found.
poeslble" rnfo frou our safrEj1lTe;ffintutzffieor
of hlts from meteors & cosml.c
rays. . . . "TaIk about such traveL ousfGmn
seilously tn the a,ge now rusirlng upon .
ue" s&ys press, "flhere stLL be pryg}s:a], benefits bu'b goal ts QUE$f 0F KIfOWLEDGE
ab o utou r So1 a r S ystenarrdtheuffieyond -. ' ' . . . I G Y } f ie I is t s s a y d a y ls e o n n in g
when Outer Space wlll have lts own Columbus, explorlngy dLscovering & openlng up a
stupend.ous new worLd. for tbe llrman Race,.,"$ta,te Dept ls studying slx Spaee ProJects
that may Lead Ee ggt tp the tlapeLp." - Talk of $00 ton shlp to circle Mars by,lJ0{

"I waif-t6$

'r

6-t['iru66rfEe6ffiTcan

use 1t, foi a platforr to go further"

"ayi,'.mward. Teller - Sen Humphrey says U,S. shoul"d,talre lead., thru U.N., to get Space.f,ravel uuder legal order & regu.IatLon.. ..Ike asxs $ Elfior
emergeniy Space nse IiEI'gNSn.
Sen. Johnson says if nations canrt act now re peacefpl egloraElgg then world.Faees a
te{rifylng
fut]rre! - &nLnent astrononerF6re sllre;o;friffi-zuItarlle
for life.:ex{st elsewhere says IIFE MAG, Dr. Gard,omskl, head Warsar./Observatory, belleved.ll6, other nearby solar systems lge.ql qgl 1"1{e. ....Ike1 planntng Space Conference, igf,tieed
to elaborate on what uright be 149,$deg! in the broad. subJect of "Bpace mat'Uers." (SAUc E Bs,y]A1 tsE?-gd..),'',$enJonffisne rrS e n a t e S p a c 6 Co mmlt t e e f a c e s a f f e t d o f
inquiry so vast lt ls d.ifficuLt even to "map the bound.ariee" - Pend.ing completion of
nore offiee bldgs SS"" Corruulttee on Outer Space is starting out undeI..gfo]4lld., given
"nice room ln suu-EE6ent of otd. House offile Bld.g." - (Saucer Reseoreh is-conlucted.
... Pres has not decided if the new Space Prograrn,would
"g4g"gloJrng"rGoiTffi)
be und"er the ivlilttary or the Civillan -"Sen Johnson rerotnd.edhlui THATwas up to Congress." ....rlt]€ Boggs BilL, U.R, 990f provid.es for Joint Committeeon 0uter Space:: €mphasizes 1, researeh, d.evelopraent, prod.uction; 2, international
reLatlons; J, secupS--,
ty & safeguards; 4,,con'brol & d.lssemlnation of lnfo; 51 health & safety in relatlon
to Outer Space..r..(As ve v5lle, another rocket has just gone up at Cape ianaleral --someonesugges-bs- "Why not vait and. send them all up on the 4th of Jrrly?'r . . .Huntsvllle,
AJ-a, now known as t8ocket Cityt (home of vol Braun) used" to be h sq mi . today l!9 rq.
mlLes!., .. ' ' r r ..H0------II{Jlvl-------Back ln 182} there wasnrt so much as ONEObseiv'atory
in the r,restern hemlsphere - such SK13{FjWS
as i,re Sat then came secondhand.from Europe.
Pres Ada^ms,our 6th Pres, mad.ebold" to ask Congress for money for "a lighthouse in
the sky" for thle half of the globe. His p\ea was met with "a torrent of rid.lcule and
his phrase beearnea by-word.lof reproaeh."
Coutd. he but hear our law makers tod.ay and.
the Nat Space Establisirnentfs request for One Billion a Year for the next ten yearstt
. e...,Accord.ing to find.ings re the late scientist Tesla, there is no reason why we
coul-d.nri have "interplanetary
rad.io". Tests mad"eat Nava1 Lab here prove l,{oon can be
used. as a reJrag etatlog (on 2 watts) - "Mars to Earth would be easLer then N.Y. to
Tokyo!"BtgTT;ffire
is to eet s3 q?pport wlth some of the rntelltgences out
There - or do e_omestill
think Planet Earth holds all the Intelllgenee
in the Universe? - Erl. ....ffiorL
ea;rs Flarvard U. wiLl give Doetorate ln"Egl og Oute" !!ggg.
RESEARCHERS
AT THE tltt'LE LISTUNINOP0St - Dor,rglas Deane & Lloyd. And"erson, N.Y,; Art
& Helen Beeve, lggglig
r*ue*rch*rs;
Rinehold Schmid.t, Nebr; Les Levinson, N.Y.; A Hoff, Detroit, etc.
ECONOI1ICS"Ttlere ls nothing ilrong lrith our economy" blares the rad.lo, "that the sale
o'f'"ffiion
ears wont ftxlil - rf* for UIiIIONS,maybe, and, UNIONBOssES. AI,L do not
:.
gain through Unions ! One ed.itor polnts out tlrat there is a d.efl,rlt"Ee glggffirked
out
to pr.egs.u.repeo31e to disear{ cars fast enoggh to heep this lndustry at high prod.uetLon. }iAICH Y0URPURSAS.-- If strlkes are good at the Pro,4uS,tigg end of the ]-ineihen a few are good.at the Consrmer end.. - Ed..
AS LONGAS THEREISSUFFERINffiS
PLANETTI{ERE'S A JOB TO BE DONEI
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sAUcERFBoI'lll -- r'MR rscnMlD{lf GoESgo I^IASHIlfritoNt'- Blggest sengatlon, sauee:ffJ-se, 1s
graln buyer- fiinehoLd. $chmfitt of Kearney, tiietr, who 'rboarded. a land"ed. sauTfrffioffiF
cer there Nov ! | Jl rhad"i- hr vlsit before lt took off glggull*! lpr he then vent I'hite*
faced to a minister (who pasn't home) then to ttre sher.'Iffi--E
&-trr.mAreasof others
went back & etudied. the site - up alL nlglrt ar:swerlng E3lgg3.rqie phone calLs for 18 hre,
then, the report goes; after vlslt fron tvo "top men"rtown officials
*altfled. t&p$
gtglf g 4qgldgjl Sclr{rid.t 9g gggg,; on refusal he was "throun in JatL vithout a r'rarranb Later socked. Lnto a mental hospital for L3 da6rs," People over natlon rgqsgql I'ihen he
got out (c1ean bili- of health) he started. sutt then cane to Washlngtoriffiell
hls
story "on the lILLl.'r Badlo man here called it t'rape of a manrs rigbtst"I,awyer sai,l a
"top man" told. him - "Werve shut up f00O people but we c€Jrtt shut up that Scllnid.tl"
qant hts story.
Scfunidt nor"rtourlng country
DLrector of Washtngton saucer In- CLubs
telligence accompanied.Sclmidt right baek to Kearney wlrere trqo lectures were given.
Just before l"st Lecture saucers put on o[€-hr cLispj.ay ln sky - everyone salr lt, press &
radio plcked lt upl Case known as "&g Sgggegg &gl*g$."Sciruridt
hacl 2nd! Contact Feb. 5
d.uring lhis "Space Peop1e" put foliffing
quesTlonToTln
vhich he seribbJ-ed attop their
instrumeirt paneL:'rflow l,foitlD Tns pE0pl,g nEAcg IF A FT,EEToF fi{EsE sHIPs t^IottrDr,,AND&
TALK TO ALL PE0PLEON A fi1IEI{DLY MlssrON? woLrI,DSHESAccBP! us oN rBrS}rDtY TEM"IS?''(T$
there any significance in fact that thls tool:. place in exact center of' tire UiS, fhis
question anounts to a "propositlon"
fo,rl&goqtrlg I------- what fori of respffi@
-nToFtrtalrffiueht

owp*r,r, PIctuaE ls that saucere are geffis

ffia"f

1ffi-Ldil6iT)

pattern of staLled. cars and. more lanf,tngn.
&ig p,altpr.n co$linrJgjt, Theory'ls - they'
prepared actre con*ltlo.ning us, researchers feel qhen the public mlnd is sugllgj€gllz
uarffie
made. Thl.e is what drtves fans, wortar,ri@
!g,,.r.
More land.ing stories contlilr,il#
come in: Dover N.J. paper says man ffigmh.fi:
land. ln wood.s, 3 dark skinned people hopped. out, picked up sonething heavy troctc) g
then whirred" awayvith it....In
CentraJ- Brazil truek sar{ Iumlnous obJect hlgh up,
brightness 4j..n4{ng, clriver panlcky, truck wen'b dead, object carne & hovergd, 20 f'b up,
d.oor opened, 2 beings appeared., then 2 more & again 2 more, then a 7th ca,ne ln mid.dle; Looired.hum":,nbut hair was long, wore luminous suJ-ts - observed. truek;t rni.nutes
then took off, released. smalL d.Lsc as they vent stralght up...Another S. Aiteraccrt
says 2 peasa:rts cane on 2 UFOrs on ground. - 6ow 5 rnid.dle-siaed. men who hurrled back
lnto eraf'b whlch then took off & alr-displacement oo great pafun trees nearly lay on
ground.!. .. ,Many more clubs fonning - 0akland., Friseo, lrliariri "one coming in J{$AWI &
nearby Rock Island," - More glglgs
Lecturer Dr. G; iI.
hovering around. subject.
I{ollowayp 2020 N.w.7tn, uia,nrflffiGucer
speaicers to eontact, hlm....(Beport Dr', lviensel ealled. last 'rflaptt-- I'IIOG{,,IASH")l!--Man
close to the "know" here told. researcher
he replied "I'b's economic - althey have vast arnount of lnfo - asked. WlIy THU SECRECY?
so EGOis lnvolved.."...,,.A
N.Y. sr&rl has threatened to withhold his taxes "lf
going to keep ho3-d.ing back IJF0 INFOFIvL4,TIO1\Irt'-16;,
collee'Lor ggpggl....Report

'gorrb, is
that a

has
man no!trwell known on radio is hlred to break dor.rnall contffiffiries......(LLP
reeeived. an impassioned letter tegging uq to deny the contact stories.) Even sorne
ard.ent researchers stil"l d.ontt seei:r to understand 'ohe SIZE of this thing - they I{AVE
to have the ansver IIOW- they cantt uait - they canrt keep an open mind.t l,trond.er
wtrat they wil-l d.o aborrt the SCHI'{IDTcaee r.rhenthey come to know the lrhole of IT: , Ttie
AltrDIN Tt{IS WORK.TH8
UFOfleld. ls no plaee for preconceived ldeas nor for fixations.
RIIBBERS.I
Marl<
I}raln
satF6mething
EGOUILJST
D00n
WITII
0I,lEt$
3E LF,FTOUISIDE fHE
-,fruth
get
spenrl.
rest
people
the
of their:
and then
a small aiucnrnt of
about -- Some
cave
in wlth thenr!....rrr,,r.o.
llves build.ing a whiteuash fence around it so 1t wontt
NICAPhere reports lt has mernbersln lt? states and. l-h forelgn counttri.es. ,..Rinehiittl
Schmid.t has aceepted. lnvitaticn
to attend the 5th Annual- Spacecraft Conven'bion at
Giant Rock, Yueea Val-ley, Calif l4ay 31 & June l...Another Space Convention wiII be
heLd"6/28/a9 at Suclcrs Ranch, Rt 1", l'{ountain View, Mo. - Mieh Fed luleet probabJ-y lst week
in June at Saginaw..,D.C. womandriving fromAIa says d.lsc followed.her car, got so
cl-ose one corner staf-bed. to leave ground. (magnetie suction? ) i"oman got out, prayed.,
screamed",clise Fppd ar,rayt. .:1958 being ealled everywhere - "THE YEAROf BRSAKTHnoUGII."
a'rsaucer Lecture 3u:'eau (W.Y.) r,rould operabe noir-profil,
In the ptannlngEgffi
and.helpeoord"lnatelecture activlties
a3.so announce things that are availabl-e. AIso
grouped PHOTODISPLAYof enlarged saucer
in preparation stage is "SAUCERAI4AIT
blg
photos (also some authors ancl personalltles)
for Clubs to gecure and. their place on
Ilave you any good.photos for lt?
DfiIIBITION aL} over the country.

.*- *ts
-5EEAtrs Fnolrl' - Here, "$lew Drug to rnake baby arrlve sooner", drug to figlrt Leukemla
ffi,m
Moulcl hunts out & destroys clits; ...a, bJ.f,th
ptl1 is provlng eff'ective; * n€w pill that helps ycu guit smclklng;,.SilBEl "6$tfqi
nuscle mad.eof
arttflclaL
ny.lon, ebc, for polto vfctirirs; ..H8118, new fish drug niltAfugives anaz.iIEffital
benefits (Ilke chol-ine in fishy foods) tlrose und,er tests shoved. greater energy & concentratlorr, sounder sleep, less apprehenslon, more affable, coulcl, qult smoking, better
muscl-e tone. (IIov much of l"lanfs "way out'f ig thru g4giqtry?
- key to Nev Age is
MOREresearch - eventually may come gl$Lja
ty outffiffing
powers of the Mlnd"- Ed)
ffiffi, IVegroLlfe expectancy inereaees I yrs tn last l-5 yr6..,CANCER, 1 ln 3 now saved
I{AS 1{n ll. t'Cured.Cg.neert'Groupbeld Convention in D.C,)...[B deaths in D.C, dtop 2L$
in t57..' Penicl.llln d.eaths "on the Lncreaeer'.,.lgf auto mil.eg$.edeaths lowest in history...Report says I'since t!2 florldatlon
of r.rater tn p,cffiover
$?r00oro00; used
vlthout approval of Cong or eonsent of voteless polulation. "',n&ro-dun-it?".,,,"Mid.east has won battle against rnosquttoes & malaria - they thot God.mad.etheir bad condittons - now they know we must GEOI^I
to heaven",n.HospitaL in Eft"gets musical pillons,
live music & ean also gpe*< 1"'69, it to eaLl nurse....Retired, Adlriral here telLs LLP
he believes theory that ihe r_aegnness
in manl includ.lng WAR,canie when he got to eatlng wrong food. Bel"teves in raw fgod, he expects to llve long tiraer goes in for STitDY
(strFiffi-affinomy
class to friTeffiite
saucer raeettng!).,.Lidy
Baifour of Eng is Lecturing over U.S. on "Better soil for production of better food.s'r, fs world. Lecturer on
subJect.. ..Sci program on TV ln Eng shoi'ring.aci;ual- g3gggry is nore than sorie vierrers
ean take - they faint, have to have help...(no-thinfGhtll-be
hiddenl)...29th annual
conventj.on of World. Aero !led. Assn met at Statler; Navy reports way to send hearbbeats
and. other subtle d.ata vla rad.io thousandg of miles
- Could. checlr state of those in
lto"....solriet scien,cfsbs trying
SPACE.
.....lI.Y,TLr:res says t'ttfe ffiffiIs*Et-ffnot
to develop a system so liian wlLl need. only 2 hrs sleep a night; (fetter get worJ.d.in a
happi.er state flrst!
- Ed.
AfOl{f0 - 3901000ml}es around. Enilretok isolated. for U.S,tests, "Japs frlgirtened., mad"t"
Aviatlon lieek says"werll explod.e bombs 50 niiles tIPl..."A-weapons at:e now transported.
by !{a:Lnsr' - couLd explocle accid"entaLly" (Mutual),.,Labor Secy told. J000 seientists
we eanrt afford. ONEaccident.
Etlitor SAT nEVIgl^ltold.3000 Method"ists soLution to bhe
"gravest momentfi*hlstory
is }IORLDLAW"...Dr. Cond.onsays rad.iation has been fou"nd.
ln the bones of chtld.ren all over the world. - thousand.s iuil-l suffer agoniztng deaths t t a tem ib L e
C Y . . , . . .. r . . . .
ind.ictment of cur civiltz a t t o n " rr. r' T a lk
n o w o f t ' A T O MI RA
INTELLIGENCE
DIGEST, Eng, r.rhich gets lrorld.rs "top infcrmatlon" says "Events alie nor
moving toward-a cl-j.max"-(ttt1
MAITAAS- Letters & UFOphotos eoming;from S.S., Iceland. - says "Wefve surely had our
SEIe-6f saucers here."...Rev. L.l(., Mieh writeu "Harre just rlad. year-old. lf,i:, ffna
you have been botillEcurate,
honest & unafraiil"..Letters
froin head.sof Toled.o & KaIanazoo groups - both are live r,rires and.realLy going plaeesl.,.E.M.? Cal says "Itrs a
terrific
thrtll
to llve these days!".,.fr1ffii{Ea?Effirites
rnuehre big frlnida,d- sightlng thereL-Tays "not so much hush" wirere he is. (Wu receivecl many huge
front-page news cllps of it -'Ihanksl) "Canr-bwait between your issue,s" says E.R.M.,
C a J...D r . T.W,P . P ennacalls LLP "e e n t ra l s u n " . , . C. ! t r. S . , O h io , s a y s t h e y le t A. F . ,
have saucer photo - Sgqt! gS! i! balkl (Next issue we nay share with you some zippy
comespondencewith A.F..,..Niee letter from And.r'ewHaley, head. International- AstronautLeal Fed.who lrreaehes "golden rule in Space" - greatly aclmires LLPrs "compendium
of facts".------Many
thanks for your helpp blesslngs ancl forbhe sta.mpsyou send..
golng oU BESIDESLLP - paid. for personal-Iy out of poeket. More of this
MJCtiI^IORK
will be done as tt ls ilacle possible.
{pqy new plans in the rnaking here. TllE NEWAGE

l4us.TGErBoBN,AN.pgglclnJ!

World.." Its pages, over tire years, anount
to a {ggning hiFtory of the nost staggerlng events that have happened on this Planet
since tts history began to be written. l&e LITI'LU LI$TENINGPOSTis llstening to
everybhing on a Far-out Front i,rhere ellmax overtakes clinax and-where l,{an ls in a race
toward.s the UNKI{01{1\.
THE tItTLE LISTENIIIIGPO$T is watehing the }trhole ,Front - the 01I.tY
publication of its ktnd..
ISSUESFORTI^IODOLLA,RS.
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